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Well my brothers, let me
once again invite you back, to
the show that never ends. Yes,
that's right, Beta Alpha's still
here, 41 brothers strong and
growing. The spirit is really
great here this semester, v.ri th
the initiation of six new bro-
thers, (BoA. #400 - 405) I. F. C.
President (Tom Hark) for the sec-
ond straight year in a·row, and
the Senat e President (Bob Horgan).
Our relations with other frater-
nities has unbelievably improved.
Wenow have parties "rith . Tau
Delta. Phi on Tuesdays and parties
either here or at fheta Chi on
Thursdays. The Social Director
is doing a Hell of a job!

House Conditioning has seen
a lot of activity in the past
year. With the recent completion
of the dining room, 249 High st.
is in-the'bes't shape it has ever
been in since it became Beta
Alpha chapter.
. - The Peter Jensen Scholarship

h8.S just been awarded (the week .
of Harch 31). The scholarship
is awarded to an upper classman
who is or has been active in
student activities. The Dean of
Students, the Archon of this chap-
ter, the Inter-Fraternity Council
president, and the Student Senate
President are the members of the
comnl ttee that awards the scholar-
ship. From this time on~ the
scholarship will be awarded in
September instead of the second
semester.

The North Jersey Alumni
Assoc. of Pi Kappa Phi is alive
and growing, but is needs the
SUPlJOrtof you Alumni. The Alumni
Assoc. isn't for the undergra-
duat es , it's only for the alumni.

Our doors are always open,
so Dlease stop by and say hello.
r hope to see you all at the
Supreme Chapter in San Francisco.
"Once a Pi Kapp, a.Lways a Pi KapptI

Yours in Pi Kappa Phi,
///-----:~

.... ~~~ .. ,~::;>
c-: /;;. .-.~- ....---.-.-.--.-.' ".

"7"John F. Lee, Jr.
Archon

Due to the ado +t Lon of the
Annua.l Dues Pro cram La st year,
the office of Treasurer has
been greatly si.mplified. The
collection pr obl.cms o.1'e still
there, but the large ou t stand-,
ing amount s aren I t. Due to the
wor-k of my )redecessors, a sys-
tem 'has been deve'Loued in vn l ch
the total r esour-ces of the house
can be known at any t Lr,e , In
other words , this office has
become more of a regulator of
the house 1 s funds t.han a collec-
tion agency ~s in the past.
This present set-up is more de-
sirable because a tighter control
of the monies is possible, thus
simplifyine all budgeting.

In the pas t couple of year s,
'Hehave been fortunate 1,-,'i t:;. the
Rose Ball and have not lost any
moneyo This year, though, due
to inflation vie wer-e f'or c.sd to
raise prices so as not to incur
any losses to the 'hou'se. ' Once
again we have broken even, due_
mainly to the efforts of Brotfier
Horgan and his penny pinching
policies.

PrObably our next biggest
accomnlishment of the semester
has b~en the complete remodeling
of the eating area on the third
floor. Once again, Pi Kapp's
chapter of Nader's Raiders came
through v.rith the Lowest pri ees
nossLb'Le for suppl.Les., The time
and money was well v}orth it.
The Idtchen is definitely the
most beautiful r-oon in th e house.

Once again, we would like
to thank the alumni for your
continued support of the aLumnl
pledge. The amount in the account
is gr-owrng r egu'larLy and soon
there shOUld be enough money to
safely cover us in the event of
an emergency or the need of a
major renovation. As you ltno~t,
this account is of the dual sag-
nature type, where the signature
of the Corporation and the under-



gradUate TreausreJr'!~;"are neces-
sary for the withdrawal of funds.
A two-third vote of the under-
graduatebrothernood is also
necessary.

Through annual duns bud-
geting policies, penny pinching
and lots of praying, I'm happy
to say our finances are looking
good;

Fraternally yours,
~~~,~

Ronald P. Szkodny
Treausrer

THE COLLECTOR
Regargless of what National contends,
Seven plus five will have to equal ten
And if that don't seem too cool,
Then blame it on this school.
Now La.at years" -seven was fine, -
And this years' nine was fun, ,
But if our present one don't see the sun ,
That seven plus five will' have to equal

nine.
, ~,

Now riumber one says these numbers don't
jive

But as I told him before,
I ~d nothing to do with plus five,
So I can't be ,all to blame for the scoJ:e.

Now if our one pulls through in Tac,
Next year we're gonna be on the rack
Beca~se ten plus five equals fifteen,
And I don' t know if we can make that-

scene
The Warden

SPORTS

Pi Kapp opened the 1975,IFC Basket-
ball season with highhopes~ The return
of "Lead Foot" Winegar and "Brute"
Krumins and the emergence of "Pa" Kaser
gave u~ the strongest front line in the
,entire league. Coupled with the back-
court tandems of "Rookie" Reid , Joe
Aragona, and ,Rich "6 Pak" Labinsky~ there
was no stopping this machine. The first
five games saw us facing the leagues' -
powers._Four losses showedtbat this
squad was one of 'the best, for these losses
were lost by only a matter of two baskets
at the most. We did recover enough to wind
up with a 7-6 record. This wa. good enough
for sixth place.. " ,

Our bowling team however has been the
m9st plea sent suprise of the year so far.
Led by Jeff Winegar, the team of Rich Ruff,
Tom Zygmunt, Bob Morgan, John Lee, Chris .
Midgelyand George Mayer ,Have fought their
way to third place, just two points out of
first place, with several weeks to go in
the league1s duration.

Other sports news finds new initiate
John Pugliesi (B.A.402) making both the
varSity Basketball and Baseball teams at
the scbool., Jeff, "lead foot, stone hands,
Runt Gun" Winegar, making the IFC all stars
again for the third consecutive year.

Softball season. starts soon, but
question marks at most positions leaves
doubt as to how we will do.' We can only
hope to make the playoffs, and if we
stick together and workhard'as we have
done in the past, the results should be
favorable.

Frat:ernilly

Tom Z~gmunt

OFFICERS
John Lee
Ronald Sskodny
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CAHPUS RELATIONS I.F. C. NEWS

~~
Campus Relations Chrmn.
Thomas Hark

This year, Pi Kappa Phi is
alive and we.lL and thriving in che
I.F.e. Beta Alpha is very proud
again to say that she participated
in the I.F.C.'s Blood Drive fin-
ishing third contender out- of 14
fraternities and one sorority. We
are very fortunate to help the
annual United Way Car Bash by do-
nating another of our own bnother's
wreck. This makes t~u years in
a r01I!Pi Kapp has been able to give
away another brother's car (wi th-out h:' , knowing it).

Also, la.st year, Brothers Aivars
Krumins, Karl Kopans and Tom Hark
were President, Secretary and
I.F.Ce Editor, respectively. This
year Pi Kapp went one better a--
mong the newly elected officers
are Tom Hark (again), Jeff Winegar,
and John Lee, President, Secretary,
and Treasurer, respectively.

Brothers were very willing to
help out with the I.F.C.'s annual
Children's Chr1stmas party. They
ver e generous in buying raffle
tickets and helping out with theparty itself. .

Beta Alpha is not a seJf-
centered house, but a very wid~-
spread house.

Pi Kappa Phi is proud to
announce that our brother, Bcb
Morgan, is now our new Sena.te
;President. Among other elected
officers for the school's Senate
wer-e Richard Ruff, Electrical
Engineering Representative~ Bro-ther Richa.rd Szwec, l1echanlcal

.Engineering Representative, and
Tom Hark,. r,F. C. Pr esf.dent.,

- In Student Activities, Rich
Ruff was also elected RecreationChairman. -

This has NOf been an out-
going year for officers in all
departments but..!at least we got
to cont~ol the BIG ones.

the King

FORA
SEiSON

I.F.C. President
Tom Hark



SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
This semester our weekly parties

have been switch from Friday to
Thursday nights. The transition
was made due to the difficulty of
attracting females to newark for a
Friday party. The move has proved to
be very successful and will be
continued for the rest of the semester.
An unbelieveable fact is that girls
now outnumber the guys at our Thursday
nite parties.

On May 3, we will hold the annual
Surfer Party. Every Alumni is
encouraged and cordially invited to
come, as we bid farewell to the great
and illustrious graduatingclass of '75.

Another date to keep in mind is
the weekend of May 16 - 18 for which
we have planed a canoe trip down the
Delaware. The cost will be about
$15.00 per person which includes a
canoe rental and campsites for two nights.
If you plan to attend please notify
the house as soon as possible, so that,
the necessary arrangements can be
completed. If your in the area, drop
in, as there is always something
"cooking" at-the house. Catch.a Big-one and oome to

the surfer party. May 3.

Fraternally

Dennis Kaser
pooia! Direotor

April 10
26
11
18

18-20

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday Nite Party
Sat • .,1K.¢ Boat Ride
Mixer at school
M.D. party at QX
Conclave
Thurs N1te Party
School Sem1- Formal
Thurs nite party
Surfer party
Canoe Trip
End of sohool Beer Bash

GOODTIMES,
WONDERFUL

24
25

TIMES

May 1
3

16-18
23



PETER JENSEN SCHOLARSHIP

The Brothers of Pi Kappa
Phi have been and will be selling
Peter Jensen Scholarship Raffletickets until April 23'-

. Each year a scholar ship is
g1ven to a student with financial
needo The money for· the scholar-ship comes from the raffle.

The raffle is held as a
memorial to Peter Jensen, a bro-
ther of Pi Kappa Phi, who was
killed five years ago at a ta-
lent show by a group of blacks
who acco sted him in the parkf.nglot. -

Chances cost one dollar
each and the prize is a 12-inch
Hi tachi portable tel evision.

All the brothers of Pi
Kappa Phi ask your support for
this meaningful cause.

PI lAPP SHO~TS

Do you know why you don't call
your fraternity a frat?

Hey Rosa, maka like dis •••• !

More than three quaters of the
brotherhood has a state job this
semester •••• unemployment 1

" We don't go to church, but we
see God in our own way. It

A s~ecial thanks to
Vilma Genova, typist an artist

Fraternally yours,
Tom Reid
Chaplain Su;reme ChaTter is coming this

summer. Look for details in
the mail.

NEW INITIATES
CORPORATION MEVS

Rich tabinsky
~ocko Cardilo
John Pugliesi
George Meyer
Charlie Cuyulis
Tom Weingart

!.A. 400
!.A. 401
!.A. 402
!.A. 403:e.A. 404
:e.A. 405

The biggest news of the year from the
corporation was that there is finally
five years to go on the house mortgage.
The scheduled date f~r the final pay-
ment is November of '79.

At present, the officers are.
President Thomas Greaven (BA 32'7)
Treasurer Ed Esposito (BA3.54)
Secretary Bill England (BA 353)
Members at Large.

Jim Krueher (BA 341)
John Spiegel (BA 308)

The major considerations of the
corporation are the condition of the
building, and the possibilities of
being forced to sell for Urban renewal.
This problem is unique, since even the
City will not comment on it. This
rumor has been here for a long while
and will probabally be here for many
more years to come.

CONGRATULATIONSl

RECENT ALUMNUS ADltESS CHANGE

Joe Manfredi
224 Watchung Ave.
Orange, N.J. 07052

Frnternally yours
Welcome back Joe

Chris Midgley
Corp. Rep.



BOSEBALL ALUMNI NEWS

To say that Boseball '75 was anything
less than fantastic would be an under-
statement. From all indications,
everyone had a great time, even the Rose-
ball chairman. The undergrads really
put a good show together and everyone
who worked on the Boseball found it very
rewarding. We had 146 people in
attendance which, for an off-year, was
much more than expected.

The Rose Queen this year is Jeanne
Cleland. For several years with Brother
Pete Cady, Jeanne has been a source of
untiring devotion and inspiration to the
Brotherhood. The first runner-up was
Maureen Kaiser, pin-mate of Brother
Steve Flately. Second Runner-up is
Peggy Roman, who was pinned to Brother
Tom Hark earlier that evening.

Special thanks go to all the alumni
who attended , and an extra special
thanks go to Brother Jack Seward and
his wife Jean. Jack graduated in 1953
and had more spirit and spunk than most
of the undergrads: We hope to see him
again next year along with some of our
other alumni. ,Any comments. criticism,
or suggestions concerning this year's

" or next year's Roseball, shoufd. contact
the chairman of the Roseball committee.
Again, thanks to all those alumni who
attended, and we offer our consolation
to those who didn't ----they really
missed a good one:::

Future Events

Yankee or Met game. The North Jersey
alumni Association is currently making
arrangements for a bus trip to a
baseball game at Shea stadium, the trip
is planned for a friday night sometime in
may. The price of the ticket, the meal on
the bus, and of course, the Beer, will be
about $5.00 per person. All NJAA voting
members will receive a discounted price.
Details will be sent out to you by mail.
Alumni Picnic; On Sunday, May 18th, the
NJAA will hold its first picnic. The
festivities will be held at 402 5th Ave.
Bradley Beach. Beer, salads, and a hot
grill will be provided. Just bring food,
your women, and yourself. The picnic
starts at noon which will give you plenty
of time to get there. This picnic will
serve ~ a warm up for the undergrads
picnic in June. If you get lost using
the map (enclosed) call 744-9443,our
picnic hotline. Don't forget to brings
your shorts because we expect to hit the
beach, _

_ ,O~her_ev~_nts;, A~umni:~ u!ldergrads.-soft-
ball game, Sunday, April 27th~1975.
The big clash will occur at Branch Brook
Park at lOIOOA.M. See You There

Yours in Pi Kappa Phi
PAHENTS'SDAY

Bob Morgan Parent's Day, this yea.r was
held on a beau t Lf'u'l. Sunday after-
noon. It drew about 110 oeoole
including all bh e parents: The
parents of the pledges and the
brother s finally saw just ""hot
fraternity life was all about, in
bet ween feasting on the buffet
and refreshments. -

All the rooms were open for
inspection, and had been cleaned
and, str aLght.ened :UP, .nnt . to men-
tion the brothers and the oledges
themselves. Movies were shown
in the back, highlighting the
most memorable Pi Kapp moments.

All in all, it was a very
enjoyable afternoon, and we are
all looking forward to seeing
you all there next year.

Roseball Committee Chrmn.

Publication Staff:
Richard Ruff

THE PROFESSIONAL
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